
suit of an infatuation for, a woman CARNIVAL TODAY.FOB THE AFFLICTED. .Again the words ,. .came,;. i'o..tly.
Nodding to the right and, left and
pointing with his band here and
and tbeie into the crowd, Smith
said: .

"I se many faces ' here that I
know, irieijci. I see one there,
one here, uiid here, and the brst
thing 1 can sty to all of jou is 10

keep aw ay from trouble.
"Thai's ail I fcot to say."
S xith stepped backward upon

the trap, dropping his bands to his
sides.

"Good-bye!- " This was said
while moving. ,

Z3n (6).

Daring the W. 0. W. Carnival Wednes-da- y,

Thursday, Friday. Saturday, the
. 10th, 11th, 12th and 13th.

Our Store will Close at 7 P ID.
Come in and make our store your headquarters.
We will have suitable goods and prices for

- just such occasions.

In our mens department we will have special
values for the next week in hats, shirts, shoes neck-
wear and our clothing, as everyone knows, for either
children, youths; young men or men can't be equaled
for style, fit, quanlity, tailoring and price.

JB

Have purchased tbe Studio of Mr. Philips, on Main
Street, and will be pleased to show ' samples ofV

work and quote prices to all. - .

Fancy Portraiture and Genre Work a Specialty.
Also Developing and Finishing for the Trade.

ot the lower world, who was besid
the you ng aian'w hen he 7 took v' hi
life. . Hir, Rowe had a bright fo
tur beiore him. Hi-- J father's wealth
would soon have been at his dispo
sal and a giod bufiness was ready
for his hand. A vear "azo he met
Georgia Bryan, and from that mo
ojent his fati was seal d. as he feil
desperately in love with her.

He plead-- d with her to leave her
wayward life and become his wite
Thi-- " she promised to do, it is said
but liter.decided 10 remain as ehe
wa. List nieht Rowe went to a
resort and asked the Bryan worn in
lo go out with him. Together they
walk-- d down to the river aid ou
on the bridge. Wnat passed be-

tween them is not known, as the
woman refuses to speak. Shortjy
afterward the sound of a shot drew
an officor to the ecene and Rowe
was found dead with a bullet in
his hart, while the young woman
was couched in terror at his side
She, too, tried to commit tuicide,
but was restrained. the young
man's parents were overcome by the
nature and surroundings of their
sou's death. The coroner's jury re
turned a verdict in accordance with
the above facts. The affair created
a decided sensation.

W ishineton, ; June 5. General
Chaffee, commanding the dep.rt
meut of the Es', thi morning for
wurded t the war dep--rtmei.- t the
followi ng dispitch from Gainesville,
G t , the scene of the recent to nado:
"r-iitei- hundred people nere are
dependent on chariry. Twi thou
and are seriously iniured. I havtf
rtqueeted 4000 rations and medicl
supplies to be sent from Fort n.

No further immediate
relief is necessary."

REDUCED RATES.

To the Saaside and Mountain Re- -

sirts for the Summer.
On and after June 1st, 1903, the South,

era Pacific in connection with the Cor- -
val lis & Eastern railroad will have on
sale round trip tickets from points on
their lines to Newport, Yaquina and De
troit, at very low rates, good for return
until October lo, K03.

Three day tickets to Newport '. and
Yaquina, good going Saturdays and re-

turning Mondays, are also on sale from
all Eastside points Portland to Eueene
inclusive, and from all Westside points
enabling people to visit their families
and spend Sunday at the seaside.

beason tickets from all . Eastside
points Portland to Eugene inclusive, and
trotn all Westside points are also on sale
to Detroit at very low rates with stop-
over privileges at Mill City or at any
point past enabling tourists to visit the
San t iatu and Breitenbush as well as the
famous Breitenbush Hot Springs iu the
Cascade mountains which can be reach
ed in one day

beason tickets will be good for return
from all points until October 10th. Three
day lickets will be good going on Satur-
days and returning Moudays oniy.
Tickets from Portland and vicinity wil1
be good lor return via the. East or West
side at option of passenger. Tickets
from . Eugene and vicinity will be good
going via the Lebanon Springfield
branch, if desired. Baggage on New-

port tickets checked through to New-
port; on Yaquina tickets to Yaquina
only.

S. P. trains connect with the U.' & E.
at Albany and Corvallis, for Yaquina
and Newport. Trains on the G. & E.
tor Detroit leave Albany at 7 a; m. en-

abling tourists to tbe Hot Springs to
reach there the same day.

Fall information as to rates, time
tables, etc can be obtained on applica
tion to Edwin Stone manager C. & B.,
R R at Albany; W. E. (joman, (j. P. A.
S P Co Portland or to any S P or C B
agent.

Bate from Corvallis to Newport $3,75.
Bate from Corvallis to Yaquina $3,25.
Rate from Corvallis to Detroit, $3,25.
Three days rate from Corvallis to Ya

quina or Newport, $2.50,

NORTH BEACH.

Excursion Steamer T. J, Potter
Goes Into Service June 27 .

Those who are planning their vacation
this year will be interested in knowing
that the'popular excursion steame, the
T. J. Potter queen of river boats goes
into service June 27. and that she will
leave Portland every day from Tuesday
until Saturday inclusive. To see the
the beauties of the ' picturesque v; and
mighty Columbia from the decks of the
Potter is a treat never to be forgotten.
For speed and grace nothing in river or
lake service in the entire West equals
this side-wheele- d - beauty. Five hours
from Portland, and one from Astoria,
through the famous fishing waters of ' the
Columbia, past scores of salmon traps,
and nets and as many white-winge- a nan
boats, lands the passengers at Ilwaco,
where close connection : is made for
beach points with trains of the Ilwaco
Bailway & Navigation Company, whose
cars stand on the wharf awaiting steam-
er. The beach is 27 miles long, two
hundred yards wide at low tide and so
hard that carriage wheels scarcely leave
a mark. ? It is an ideal place foi; driv-
ing,

I

riding, wheeling Or walking, "and
the surf bathing is unsurpassable- -' The
excellent (hotels and boarding houses
provide good accommodations ranging
from $1 to 3 per day. '

The round trip rate from Portland to
Astoria is $2.50; to Ocean Beach points
Sa. erood until October 15th... On Satur
days during July and August, round
trio tickets are sold to beach paints at

2. ero0d for retnrn leaving beach fol--

lowine SuHday evening,
"The Oregon Railroad & Navigation

Company has just issued a new " summer
book, free for . the asking, which tells
all about the delightful resorts of the
Valley of the Columbia. This can be
obtained from any agent of the Oregon

Oompanyor bywrEA

AX AKHQGNOEXJEXT THAT WILL
INTEKEST MANY. "

i. Ttr.. 9trtin the Eminent Specialist,
Wili Vah Albany May 15th 10

Aig, tot Many Know bis
M de of Treatment.

Alhtrey Herald: While adverse
to dr? (he attention of our readers
to aay advertisement which par-tafce- tt

of medical character, we
fewi txtre than justified in overrid-
ing tsis obj-icuo- n with respect to
ttesBsw3ncemtnt of the vis t of
Dr. Otrrin.

Tots far famed physician, lately
foam Purtiand, who has achieved
uefa a great reputation through

out tae ooast and the northwest
the pat nixteeo years, has been
Pste1 upon by urgent n quest
of aiy iu this vicinity, 10 vL--it

Aiiay, as they could not afford by
their time and business t con-
sult him at his office at Portland.
The Jaetor has at last consented to
vieis litis city to accommodate the
Bic:-- i tae afflicted, and hi-- i office
w sA the Revere. hotel. Those wish
itt so sea the doctor will had it to
tfeveir advantage to consult him
wit fsere, and duriDg the first part
01 Dis sx&y, as many require more
taaa k3 treatmeot by eiectrioitv.

EEe comes laden with testimonial3
com. the whol northwest, and th

atttfceatae reports -- of some" of his
esires esetn nothing but miracles.
So crijtay t&oasand are already td

with his mode of. treat-mea- t,

it seems unnecessary to ttato
that he uses little medicine in the
majority of cates and perfects his
curs tv tae wondenul powers of
electricity.

Tteere are few ills to which the
huaaitn Sesb is heir, which cannot
be relieved od generally perman-
ently ured by Dr. Ditrin'6 electror
asagtsetie; treatment, and cases
wi Have resisted tha effjrts of
orftwry ihyeiciane, have yidiedto his gffler. Thtse cses embrace

erery form of disease, and,
ja &aiA ao man, woman or
e&4M ts-- d of relief or cure
w&ilts Dr. Di.rrin offers bis invalu-
able. --Tv"ioe. Tne dopier- - is pre- -

ta ill glatses to any de
firing thim. .,,v .

- V uiL-- TIf-tee.

rphysiciaiu
eminent in their a,

(tftre doctors charge are y'

naaiera'.e ana renroo-atfel- e

aicewiiog ancts and
. ab&itv to pay anS fee wL'l Lot un-
dertake any cas that he cannot

. care r benefit.' Consultation is
free to .all Should tbre be cases
th&fc UTaiucmr.'iWe he will imtnadi-atel- y

discover tbeaa op oonsjlta-lio- a,

tfaM.eapii1g fais patient anv
iact&er expenditure of time and
money which they might otherwise
ggu. ailo'er. "

, I

Tr. Djurrin makes a specialty of
all diseases T the eye, ear, noseaaid
throat, eatarrb and deafness, and
all nervous chronic and private
diseases, such as loss of manhood,
blood taints, syphillis, gleet, gonor-
rhoea,' stricture, spermatorrhoea,
psrninal weakness, and 1ms of de-

sire or sexual power in either men
or women. All peculiar female
troubles are confidentially and suc-

cessfully treated. Most cases can
be treated at home after one visit
to the doctor's office.

Office hours from 10 a m to 5 p
m. Evening 7 to 8. Sundays 10 to
3.. The worthy, poor will be
treated free, except medicine, accor
ding to his time honored custom
from to to 11 a m daily. Circu-
lars and question blanks sent free.
Inauiries answered. AH business
relations with Dr. Darrin are strict
lyi confidential.

Among the many successfully
treated may be mentioned or

Geo. Chandler's son of Baker
Gity, who had trouble and general
debility; cured and gained 31
pounds.

F. EE. Hohm 247 .Commercial
street, Salem, catarrh, cured.

J. W. Pate, Jefferson, Ore., rheu-
matism and diabetes.

Reuben Lee and wife, Turner,
Oregon, sciatica, rheumatism and

v cough, restored.
Mrs. P. Planning, Salem, vari-

cose ulcers' on both limbs.
B. Baxter, Ferry street, .Salem,

tumor cured.
Miss Irene Ashford, Woodburn

' Or., discharging ear, cured.
B. P. Kingo, Gervais, Ore., dis

charging ar, cured. V

J. e. Helton, aaiem, aver com
plaint and dyspepsia, cured.

Helena, Mont., .June 5. Harry
Rowe, the 23 year-old son of James
Rowe. one of the oldest and weal
tbiedt ranchers in this section, Bhot
himself through the heart late last
nieht with a revolver
while standing on the Missouri riv
er bridge at Fort Benton. He died

ARNOLD SHOWS HAYE ARRIVED
AND THE BIG TEN rS ARE

STRETCHED.

Flood Renders Thousands Home'
less at St. Louie Smith, the

Negro Murderer Hanged
at Portland Other

- News.

The W, O W. Carnival . starts
immediately after the big parade
today. The attractions ' are fur-

nished by the Carnival King, E- -

J. Arnold who has the largest ag-

gregation of high-'das- attractions
ever assembled, consisting of feats
and features that have never before
been seen or equalled. Mr. Arnold
has spared neither money, time nor
patience to gather his fine company
of performers together. Kings of
the Roman rings, the De Garros;
the triple bar experts; the Victor-
ellas, introducing the hand to hand
and foot to loot . balancing. 1 hese
gentlemen stand on the top line of
their profession. Prof. Howe and
his educated troupe of monkeys' and
dogs are more than the dictionary
can find words to prai e. Then
comes the Iyoretto twins, vaude
villes displaying science, skill and
daring feats in the air captivating
the public with their thrilling and
exciting acts in midair. Wallace s
glass blowers is a strong feature
of the Carnival. Tetsuwain Jap-
anese troupe, magicians, contor
tionists, jugglers, etc. The electric
theatre is not the snide affairs that
go to small towns, but an exhibi
tion of modern electrical science,
all the latest foreign and trans-
formation scenes including the trip
to the moon under the personal
supervision of Thomas A. Edison.
Dick Robinson with his troupe ot
plantation singers and dance ar-

tists make a very pleasing part of
the show; the menagerie ef I Mr.
Arnold's moveable zoological gar
dens is the finest on the Pacific
Coast. It consists of. rare and
strange animals from the jungles
of every country, from the monkey
to the lion. The streets of Cairo
with the sword fighters, Hindoo
magician, and dancing girls. - Oth-
er attractions are, the slide fort life,
the high diving coyotes; take a ride
on the camels; the merry-go-roun- d,

and the Ferris wheel. Something
doing every minute. . s ' .

Portland, Or., June 5. George
Smith, tbe colored murderer of hia
whit? wife, was banged by the neck
until he was dead in the yard of
the Multnomah county court house
this morning, says the Portland
Journal. Death followed almost
iostantly upon the tripping of the
druj, the soul passing into eternity
without a struggle.1 ,

The doomed man was bravo and
cool ti the last, q- - Sheriff W. A.
btory. gave the signal, that precipi
tate Smith into another world, and
immediately upon the cutting down
of the dead body work of removing
tbe -- caffold D9gan, this being tbe
last hanging in Multnomah
county under the stats law which
makes future execution of the death
penalty occur at the penitentiary.

Smiling and full ot life, exactly
at 6:30 o'clock, Smith' mounted the
raised platform from which he was
to shortly drop to death. He nodded
brightly to several , acquaintances
in the surging mob about the scaf
fold. Almost eagerly he stepped to
the place beneath the rope, stand
ing , erectly, . axe a soldier at at
tention." '

.
"

"Have you anything to say?"
asked Sheriff Story.

The doomed man hesitated a
moment, .started,, hesitated then
walked firmly toward ; the edge of
the platform and grasped the rail-

ing. There was a smile . on , his
face as he turned his head from
side to side and looked down upon
the crowd. T y I x

Althongh not loud, his voice was
strong acd clear when he began to
speak. The . words came slo wly
and there was an interval between
them as though Smith fully realiz
ed they were to be his last and in
tended to taste to , the lullest the
pleasures of this final utterance.
There was not a tremor nor a trem- -

ble, and as he neared the ' end of
his remarks he stepped slowly
backward upon the trap. , The final
word was uttered after he had
placed himself in position to receive
the straps.

"I ain't got much to say," Smith
said , "but ; I will say j ust this
much." There was a pause, and
it appeared as though he searched
his mind for words appropriate to

express the warning he intended to
convey. Then Smith went on.

i "Keep out o' trouble and keep
awav from this place. Trouble is

DO g3d PUce
to be.

Trouble with your Eyes

glasses, and have tried all the ed

andjsee me, get a fit that's guaranteed
to make good his guarantee.

After be had taken his position
again upon the trap Smith looked
up acd tsmiled.

"God bless you all," he said.
' Two deputies sprang forward
witD straps ana witnio less tnan a
nioute from tue time Smith had
finished speaking, bis arms and legs
were securely bound and tbe black
cap had been adjusted.

Sheriff W. A. Story "himself took
down the hangman's noose from
the beam above and settled the
deadly loop into its place about tbe
doomed man's throat. With a sud- -

denine tightening of the muscles
be pressed the great knot home be
bind the ear, and then sprang
backward, wavmg bis bands in the
air as a signal.
i- - There was a click, the flooring
gave way, and George Smith, a liv
ing being, shot through the plat
form and with a sickening jerk be
came a dutjrttd, senseless, lifeless
thing.

The neck had been broken by
the fall. Twelve minutes after the
length of the rope was reached the
human form was taken down, a
corpse..'

The body was turned over to the
mother and sister of the dead.

Exactly 16 minutes elapsed from
the time Smith mounted tbe scaf-
fold until he was cut down.

Salem, June 5. Governor Cham-
berlain today issued a requisition
on the governor of the Cherokee
Nation, in Indian territory, for the
arrest and delivery to the United
States agent the person of M. D.
Landis, wanted in Coos county for
the murder of Jesse B. Eudailey,
May 23, 1901.

Landis is under arrest atCollins-vill- e,

Cherokee Nation, awaiting
the agent of the United States.
Sheriff Stephen Gallier of Coos

county is appointed agent to return
with the fugitive for trial.

After revelling : iu a perfect Car-
nival of murder, ML. D. LanJis. fled
from tbe scene of uis crimes about
two years ago.

The man was ostensibly engaged
in the business of locating timber
lands. He had an office in Empire
City and thither he lured his vie
tims, mostly from California. At
the time of his fii ght from Coos
county investigations were started
which t ied to the discovery that
about 14 clients of tbe timber agents
weie missing. It .was supposed that
many of these bad been . murdered.

It was LandisT practice to go
with a victim into the woods and
later return ta town alone. He in-

variably stated to inquirers that the
prospective purchaser had gone
back to California by water, having
taken a steamer on the coast.'

One day some boys, playing in
the woods near Empire City, ob-

served Landis in the act of cover
ing an excavation in the ground.

; The lads thought he had buried
money and after his departure they
dug up the loose earth. They were
horrified to discover , the remains of
a man who had been slain with a
knife. They raised an alarm, but
while coroner's jury was deliberat-
ing the criminal made his escape.
The chase for Landis was thorough
and extended, over several counties,
but was unavailing at the time.

Vienna, June 5. Dr. Valintin
made a new world's, record for bal-

loon ascensions yesterday by reach-

ing the lofty altitude of 22,000 feet
in his balloon Jupiter. - This means
a point ,was reached five miles
above the earth's surface. Dr, Va-

lintin, when he had descended,
made the statement that at the al-

titude he reached the air was so
rare that he began bleeding at the
nose and ears. One peculiar hal-

lucination was experienced , which
was the fact that he believed hens
were cackling and roosters crowing
toward the earth beneath him.

Looking toward the earth Dr.
Valintin says it appeared to him
as one vaBt saucer, taking the con-

vexity of the sky as it appears
from the earth's surface.

Paris, June 6. The colonial of-

fice received a. dispatch today from
the governor of Martinique to the
effect that Mount Pelee is again in
a state of eruption. ;

U Dense clouds of smoke are reach-

ing far out to sea and gradually
settling to the surface. Ashes are

falling all over the island and in
such quantities that it is feared the
eruption is liable to break, forth in
all the fury of the pent up. craters.

E.W.S.PRATT
Jeweler and Optician;

If You are Having

Or if you are having trouble with your
traveling opticians without success, come
and by one who will always be on hand

The
We can save you money on your ve

hides. We buy in car lots direct from
the'factory for spot cash. A. Wilhelm
& Sons, Monroe.

LITROUBLES
"Iflnd Thedford'B Black-Draug-

- a good medicine for liver disease.
It cured my eon after he had spent

. $100 with doctors. It is all the med-
icine 1I take." MBS. CAROLINE
MABTIN, Parkersburg, W. Va.

If your liver does not act reg
ularly go to your druggist and
secure a package of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht and take a dose
tonight. This great family
medicine frees the constipated
bowels, stirs up the torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile.

Thedford's Black - Draught
will cleanse the bowels of im-

purities and strengthen the kid- -

neys. A torpid liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick-
ness and contagion. Weak kid-.ne- ys

result inBright's disease
which claims as many victims 1as consumption. A 25-ce-

of Thedford'sEackage should always be kept
iri the house.

"I used Thedford's Black-Draug-

for liver and kidney com-- -
plaints and found nothing to excel
it." WILLIAM d,COFFMAN,

DL . ;j .

THEDFORD'S

m

St. Louis, Jane 6. Thousands
are homeless here today, and the
river is now at the 35.4-fo- ot stage,
showing more than a foot rise dur-

ing the past day. It is now certain
that East St. Louis cannot escape-th- e

coming flood which will be
much worse than that of 1892. The
railway yards in the North End
and tbe bridge is now entirely sub-

merged and traffic is entirely sus-

pended. Tbe water supply in East
St. Louis will be suspended, this
evening. Many have abandoned
their homes and Happy Hollow
has been swept away by the terrific
flood. The damage assessed so far
shows $l,ooo,ooo lois to the rail-
ways alone.

o$BORne

End Rakes
Are the Best.' For Sale at

S.C. Kline's.
land' Ore.instantly. The suicide was the re


